Abstracti h order to synthesize natural-sounding Japanese phonetic words, a novel Japanese VCV+oneatenation synthesis method based on the pitch wavefom concatenation is studied, a) The VCV-bdanced spoken word database is used b) me time lengths of the pitch waveforms are adjusted depending on the pitch modifimtion rate, and c) Natural micro-prosody inherent in the VCV-segments in the database is effectively put to used, me auditory tests cotimed the superiority of the new method. Finrdly, the best use of the spoken word database for ftier qtiity improvement is proposed.
TRODUCTION
In such speech output systems as used for car navigation systems and paging systems, voice messages are composed by embedding some phonetic words in the pre-recorded sentence patterns. k those systems, it is desired that the sound qtity of phonetic words to be embedded is as close as possible to that of pre-~corded sentences. Especially, in the case that a very large or almost tiimited voeabtia~is required, synthesis of very naturalsounding phonetic words would be desired, because it is almost impossible to pre-record dl necessary words in tiled quality by a single narrator. Therefore, new technologies are studied to synthesize mtural-sounding Japanese phonetic words based on the pitch waveform concatenation.
USE OF THE VCV-BALANCED WORD DATABASE
In this study, the VCV-concatenation synthesis method is used essentia~y, because the VCVsegments are with adequate phone sequences to yield phonetic words, which are audible smoothly As one of the means to achieve better synthetic quahty, the VCV-balanced spoken word database is adopted. The database consists of some 500 VCV-balanced words (l), which were newly reeorded by female voice for this study. It includes waveform data, text data, VCV-boundary labels, VOT-marks, pitch marks and so on. Text data are used for the index to search the rseeessary VCV-waveforrns. M possible combinations of VCV-waveforms, which would compose a new phonetic word, are found out from the word database. Then, the optimal set of VCV-waveforms of which cepstrum distances at VCV.boundaries are minimum is selected.
E LENGTH AD~S~ENT OF PITCH WAVEFO~S
Pitch frequeney is mo~led by means of rearranging the intervals between pitch waveforms, which are extracted by using the excitation synchronous pitch waveform extraction method (2), Here, to achieve better synthetic q~ty, the wavelength of each pitch waveform is mod~led depending on the pitch mo~lmtion rate, 2 B( Boctave). The wavelength moMlcation rate, 2-7 (-y octave), is determined as the following equatio~where a is compensation coefficient determined by the auditoV tests and 2' means spectral motilcation rate r~iproeally.
It was made clear by the auditory tests that the quality improvement in naturtiess was less in the ease of upward pitch mticatio~whereas it was quite better in the case of downward modification. The results of downward ease are shown in figure l(a) and~) . men B= -1/4, optid a = 0.4, then 2-'= 1.068, and when P = -1/2, optimal a = 0.3, then 2-'= 1.096.
USE OF THE VCV-MICRO PROSODY
In the conventioti methods, the pitch frequeney of the selected VCV-waveforms that compose the new word is usually modified along with the target pitch pattern. Notwithstanding, in this study, the global pitch contour of each 
(t) = OP(t) + {DP(t,)-DP(t,)}(t-t]) /(tZ-t,) + D,(t,)
Where OP(t) is original VCV-pitch frequency, that means VCV-micro prosody, and DP(tz) and DP(tI) are d~erentid pitch frequencies between the target pitch contour and the original one at the VCV@ncatenation points tz and t, respectively. After the pitch modification by using above-mentioned method, the VCV-waveforrns are connected dl together by the 3-pitch overlap-add method with the tiper window. The auditory test of five synthesized words in female voice marked 75% of averaged preference score against the conventio~pitch motilcation method.
FURTHER~ROVEMENT OF THE DATADASE
In this stu~, as we mentioned in the begtiing, we used the VCV-bdauced word database, in which each word uttered in normal accent. Nevertheless, it is found that some words synthesized by using that database sound good, but some others sound rough. It is thought that the major reason is a lack of VCV-variety in the word database. Therefore, it is proposed to use the spoken word database, which consists of Japanese VCV-balanti word sets uttered forcibly by two pitch accent~s (so-called type~and type-1 in Japanese) Werendy from the nod pitch accent. Figure 3 shows the experimental result of accent type conversio~where a single word with normal accent type-4 was synthesized from; a) the same word uttered in type-1, b) the same word utterd by type-O, and c) the combination of a) and b). Each synthesized word was compared with the same word uttered in norrnd accent type-4. The resdt suggests the superiority of the use of VCV-bdanced word sets uttered in two accent types. CONCLUSION k order to synthesize natural-sounding Japanese phonetic words, new technologies are studied. The auditory tests cotilrmed the superiority of the new method. Furthermore, the use of VCV-bdanced word sets uttered forcibly in two accent types is proposed for further qtity improvement.
